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sor Kraps was reckoned as one
of the ablest educators' In the
state and 'certainly one of the
kindest.

He had reduced much of his
teachin code to textbook form,,
untile the publication ' of H these
books Came to be a bigger Item
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Kenneth Allen Sings With
than the. actual 'teaching, Haw- -.

New Unit of P. L, & P.
Co, Soon to Be Ready

for Operation

Prof, J. T. Matthews Deliv-

ers Funeral Sermon Tor

X J Prominent Educator E I ' V v'':"

iui manj jcat 3, nuu uau a wiue
circle of friends who could never
forget his kindly interest in them
during his lifetime.

The funeral addmss was by
Prof. J. T. Mathews of Willam-mett- e

oniYerslty, who was for a
long time an associate of Profes-
sor! Kraps in educational work.
It was a splendid tribute of an
appreciative friend and neighbor
to the memory of one worthy of
the; highest record.

Professor Kraps taught school
in this part or the state back in
the days when wages were low.
He presided over the Central
Howell district school when the
district paid him only $25 a
month. Later-h- e took up normal
school work, directing his efforts
to be preparation of teachers for
their life vocations. He was a
man of infinite devotion to his
task. No teacher ever "got by

ever; h had planned to take: up
his normal again daring the past
summer,' but his nealth -- brok
under the strain and ; he had ta
give it up. r J

He wag a soldier In the Civil
war and member ot Sedgwick
Post A. It. The post attended
the funeral in a body to pay their
lst Itmpect i to a ; miost. worthy
comrade; . i .u.-t-
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A large number of friends at-

tended the funeral of the . late
Prof. J.' J, Kraps Saturday morn-in- s

t the Rigdon parlor. Pro-
fessor Krapps bad been in educa-
tional work in and near Salem

Whitney Chorus Oct 11

At the Portland Municipal au-
ditorium, October 11. Kenneth
Allen, son of Mr. and Mrs. V. G.
Allen, will be featured on the
program at the concert of the
Whitney Boys chorus. Kenneth
has been a member of the chorus
for more than a year and is rec-
ognized as one of its finest sing-
ers. His voice is of such, purity
that he was one of the nine of the
Whitney organization to be chos-
en for private vocal instruction.
Critics of note have said that Ken-
neth had voice more pleasing
than any other boy's voice they
ever heard. It is interesting to
note that this young sinper, 13
years of age, was recalled repeat

Reduced
BOUriD TRIP FARES

Now in Effect

Oregon Electric
Railway

Every Day, Return Limit
, 15 Days

Portland. V $2.50
Woodburn . .95
Albany. 1.30
Corvallis 2.00
Eugene! ; ?&0

' . -

Fares to other ' points
supplied ,ont application.

J.W: Ritchie, 'Agent
; O. E. Ry.

i iJ'?TURNER NEWS 4

TURNER,. Oct .T.-rTh- e Turner
public school opened October vhim without actually knowing the

subjects thoroughly. Old-tim- e

Practically the last brick was
laid on the wall-- , oof the power
house for the big Portland Rail-Wa- y

Light & Power company
plant Saturday. The roof is on
and the monitor windows are
ready to he put into place. Part
of the concrete floor of the sta-
tion w-a-s laid yesterday, and a
considerable larger area will
probably be cleared lor fldbr-lay-in- g

today.
The huse turbine and genera-

tor are mounted and practically
reay for the steam to be turned
In. There is considerable work
yet to do In placing the Hghter
machines in the plant, but with
the floor cleared, the great travel-
ing crane will pick up the heavi-
est of these machines and set H
as lightly as a feather Just where
it is to go.

The switchboard wIU be ret in
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which he would go over every
knotty problem. One teacher told edly In Vancouver by the largest

GEO. C-.-" WILL
Closinx Out Piano and

Phonograph Stocjiji -

New Phonograph Price.
$ 1 down,,week "up.

v
1

. Pianos 89 up ; terms
$Cj doVn; $$ month up.

See Att on iaiit'page'of
second section

Saturday of how some of the audience ever assembled in that

with an enrollment 6f 109, 42 of
whom are In fhigh school. Out-
side districts' are ;weit ? represent
ed, Marion having sent 11 pupils.

-- Peart Hauler of' the uroer Tri-
bune and his managing editor R.

y attended . banquet to
the newspaper men of the state
at the Albany hotel Wednesday
evening.

Keith Roberts, now an official
contester. was In this neighbor- -

teacher students have even cried
over their .inability to grasp the
essential points, but in the end
the; instructor's ability to make

city since the Wbrld wa(r, when
he sang "The When." by tubman.
At the concert, Kenneth will sing
"The Swallow." by DelJ Acqna.

"Kenneth has always been fond
of singing." stated Mrs. Allen,
"and when he was nine years old,
he would listen to records by Gal- -

matters clear, brought them

n' The French are still keeping up the war game and will be pre-
pared for eventualities in case the Teuton race ever again crosses
the Rhine. In the maneuvers jast held, the tanks played an impo-
rtant role. . The photograph shows them preparing to unload in readi-
ness to repel the Red or invading armyj,

through triumphantly. Profes
neaa me uassmeu mus..

place within the next few days-- .
The wiring isj all carried under
the floor in pipe conduits, so that
there will be small danger fromLADIES' FALL WEAR 'SalemV Greatest Department Storewire burns.

..ni3r.The water tube boilers harve
been all bricked in, the fire-bric- k

furnaces have been finished, andLess 15 Less except for the nstalation of the
automatic fuel feeding ' devices,
the fires might soon, be started( fex' under the boilers. . The smoke

The Best Values

The Smartest Styles disposition plant,, however, has
not yet been, completed. The

The biggest assortment it has ever been workmen are now riveting the
our. pleasure to present. Ijnoke icoflveyors into place to

carry all the combustion products
to the smoke condenser and cin-
der cone that ' eliminates the
smoke evil practically altogether.

--
. i Pick your choice from pur entire stock of

Ladies Coats, 'jSuitsafrd. Dresses, at 15 percent
less than regular prices.- - ' 'V
- Coats are Salts Peco Plush, Wool Velours,
Polo Cloth, Normandy, etc. -

Dresses are. made of all wool Tricotine, Poiret

The "hog"fuel is to eorae In
fee msm
ml --g&ssffl from the railroad on Trade street

by belt conreyor. The trestle for OPEN ALEI NOcarrying all this apparatus is now
being built and will soon be fin
ished. The boiler house walls
are stilly waiting j construction.
There is a conslderabe quantity

, Twill, etc. . i

Coats. . . . . . . ...$11.75 to $50j00

Suits . . . . . .... .$180 to $60.00
of brick yet to lay for this por-

tion of the plant. .

It is expected that the plant
will be ready for operation in
less than 30 days. The boilerDresses ....... J$11.75 to $35M,
hood last week and Wednesday
night was initiated in the Rebek--
ah ; lodge.Our Prices always the lowest

I " " '"'-f- ' - '

& cobIpany
Miss Hazel Bear is driving back

and forth every day to her wqrk
in the Washington, Jr. highat
Salem. .

Mrs. I. H. Small Is home from
Coquille, where she was .called be.
cause of the death of her nephew,
Delos Cole : r 1 '

Commercial and tfburt' streets- --

One More day in Which to Attend the Greatest Opening
Sale in
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History

WORLDS S5RIE3-v"- l
I u l a --i m Let Me Say This By the Advertising Manager...'3 ' """ t
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to happen tomorrow, yes something different not exactly new, but an idea -- prompted by sincerity of
thought, as-W-

ell as an attempt to make an ending to this tale that will mlean money saveil to the partic-tpant- s.
v" 'VAVlt ; il v-i- v
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Ordered to Make this Event End ith Greater Fury
than lb Never-to-Be-Forgott-en Beginning

On account of business being much heavier than anticipated, tjie pfanning"of tbis event has been slight-
ly overlooked by the advertising' department and in consquence I have been instructed to reduce and
re-redu- ce prices to mere bits of Its former worth; ' hmm ! ve n't: v

Expi
I
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No windows will be trimmed for this Sale as we will require all possible
assistants in remarking and marking down the merchandise. No articles
can be listed in this advertisement, because it would be impossibleto at-
tempt to quote everything ihats being gone over for this ereat hartrn

"Our Game Is Good Clotii, in

driving f imsmWe have a goal to make a definite standard of quality to

It's a business with us of course but we like to think of

reach in all Clothes we sell

it as a game and play it . hard.
'IT- . HI

It's a satisfaction to us to be able to score up big values in your favor.

I fort, Shaffner & Marx and other reliable makes of Clothing comprise our

It Makes No Difference if You Need Drygoods, Shoes, Clothing
Furnishings, Household Goods, Notions Anything for

Man, Woman or ChildJo Eat or Wear
, Bay, Come!

Because You'll Save as You Never Saved Before

, Rail showing You ought to see them. '

SALEM WOOLEN jpLLS
STORE

Open until 9 p. m. on Saturday night
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,.h;-- : ,. THE PEOPLE'S CASH STORE
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